The Glory of God: Omnipotence & Omniscience – Psalm 139:1-16

09.27.15

Driving thought: God holds all power and His plan will never be thwarted.
Omnipotence: God is able to do all His holy will.
Omniscience: The doctrine that God fully knows himself and all things actual and
possible.
Truths about God’s Omnipotence and Omniscience:
• God knows me in
– Psalm 139:1-6
v.1 He completely knows my history of actions and thoughts. He knows the contents of
the inner chambers of my heart and mind.
v.2 God knows my sleeping schedule.
v.3 God knows my thoughts throughout my daily schedule.
v.4 God knows my words before I say them.
v.5 God is before, behind, and all around me.
v.6 This reality is far above what I can fully comprehend.
• You can’t
from God because He sees everything that happens and ever will
happen – Psalm 139:7-9
v.7 Rhetorical question: Where shall I go from your Spirit? Or where shall I flee from
your presence? Answer: Nowhere.
v.8 Heights of the heavens or the lowest parts of the earth.
v.9 Most remote islands in the middle of the ocean.
Q: How should I respond?
1)
: I can have assurance that once I’m found I’ll never be lost.
v.10 Even there (the farthest reaches of the planet), the hand of God is there to guide me
and hold me.
v.11-12 Even when darkness covers me, I can be confident that the One who guides me
sees in the dark.
v.13-16 God’s presence was there before I ever noticed it (even in the womb God was at
work).
2)
: Knowing I’m in rebellion to God (who knows everything I’ve ever done), and
there’s no place I can hide from Him is a terrifying thought.
“It isn’t just that I don’t believe in God and, naturally, hope that I’m right in my belief.
It’s that I hope there is no God! I don’t want there to be a God; I don’t want a universe
like that” – Professor Thomas Nagel, atheist Professor at New York University.
3) True
: Knowing that I’m guilty and that God knows everything I’ve ever done
should move me to believe in and turn to God in faith.
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Driving thought: God holds all power and His plan will never be thwarted.
Omnipotence: God is able to do all His holy will.
Omniscience: The doctrine that God fully knows himself and all things actual and
possible.
Truths about God’s Omnipotence and Omniscience:
• God knows me in totality – Psalm 139:1-6
v.1 He completely knows my history of actions and thoughts. He knows the contents of
the inner chambers of my heart and mind.
v.2 God knows my sleeping schedule.
v.3 God knows my thoughts throughout my daily schedule.
v.4 God knows my words before I say them.
v.5 God is before, behind, and all around me.
v.6 This reality is far above what I can fully comprehend.
• You can’t hide from God because He sees everything that happens and ever will
happen – Psalm 139:7-9
v.7 Rhetorical question: Where shall I go from your Spirit? Or where shall I flee from
your presence? Answer: Nowhere.
v.8 Heights of the heavens or the lowest parts of the earth.
v.9 Most remote islands in the middle of the ocean.
Q: How should I respond?
1) Confidence: I can have assurance that once I’m found I’ll never be lost.
v.10 Even there (the farthest reaches of the planet), the hand of God is there to guide me
and hold me.
v.11-12 Even when darkness covers me, I can be confident that the One who guides me
sees in the dark.
v.13-16 God’s presence was there before I ever noticed it (even in the womb God was at
work).
2) Terror: Knowing I’m in rebellion to God (who knows everything I’ve ever done), and
there’s no place I can hide from Him is a terrifying thought.
“It isn’t just that I don’t believe in God and, naturally, hope that I’m right in my
belief. It’s that I hope there is no God! I don’t want there to be a God; I don’t want
a universe like that” – Professor Thomas Nagel, atheist Professor at New York
University.
3) True belief: Knowing that I’m guilty and that God knows everything I’ve ever done
should move me to believe in and turn to God in faith.

